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TiS LtTTlF BAMD oFHOpE, CARRY SANTA CLAU5 SOAP,
AdYou See how VerY Rapidly they're rStfi,

We'Ve dIsaed them for a TMe,
A C. THcVlEF tll.Trn CnnTUiC Vl iMn'

AD ARE HApPY When employed

,inA

M.

flSllf

CHA9 W. YERBURY, Mnnager.

Rock

X Vx. CAS hj?w

N.K.FAIRBANK&CQ-Chicag- o.

PLUMBER STEAM

GAS

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
IToae, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtnres.

srBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and 8hor219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

111.

W. B. BARKER,
baa purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

ani hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
Ue will mnke a effort to perpetuate the good Dame of this

Old Established Grocery
mat It tH fllway enjoyed by dealing only in the bet goods, at the Lowest Prices.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Snccessor to Adamson & Ruick,

differ PRACTICAL MAHISTI
Rock 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

5P8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Vew Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E.

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

P1XJ AN13 FEED
Groceries and Provisions,

He solir-i- t a share of the trade and will make price.3 as lo w
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
THE POPULAR- -

FLOBIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HA8 A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Goods delivered to all parts the three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business

BROWHER,

CoeP.

Al FITTER

Rock Island,

Island,

DE
Family

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF .CARPENTER WORK DONE,

tyGeneral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J". ZLVL OUHlIRISTir,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M4HUFACTOEEB OF CRACKEBS ARD BISCUITS.
Ask jour Grocer for them. They are best

"Specialties ; The Christy "0Y8TXB" and the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

'7 y 3C

Island
CARTERS!

&URI
Elck Headache, and relieve all the troubles inct
dent to a bilioua state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, distress after
eating, Vain in the Bida, An. White ttiotr moat
rfiniarW?lo success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Cart it's Little Liver Pit!" m
equally valnablo in Constipation, curing and pre
Venting thisannoyingcomplaint,while they also
correct all disorder of thestomach,BtiRiulntethi
liver and regulate the bowels. venlf they onlymm
fAdietheywrmldbe almost priceless to those wf9
'BUJier from tnisauiircssingconipiaint; Dutrorra.
Xiately theirgoodneas does notendhc-re,aw- t thoea
Whooncetry thora will find these littlo pills valu-
able in no many ways that they will not bo wiU
ijicg to do without them. But after allaick bead

(is the bane of no many lives that here la wbsts
I WeinaVe our groat boast, uur puis cure it while
Others do not.

I Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makeadoaa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents: five for $L. Sold
ty druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

EL!, Catarrhureamtfaim
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

IoflammatBon,

Heals the Sores.

Restores Ibe
Senses

Taste and
Smell .

TRY THE CUREHAY-FEVE- R
A particle in aonlied Into each nnatrll and

attreeable. Price 50 cent at Drae'lets : bv ma
re.'iateroJ. 60 cents. KLY R w
reu sLreei rew inrK.

THE TR4YELEUS' UllE.
ncuiuauo. KtKJb. ISLAND PAUIk'IC tcAil..

V way Depot corner Fifth avenne and Thirtv- -

TRAINS.
Council Blutls A Minueso-- 1

ta Uav Kxpre8.... f
Kansas Oitv Dav ExDress...

Hkaloo!a Kapress
Coancil Bluffs & Minneso- -

ta Exnrest! t
Conncil Bluffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ki f
Kansas Citv Limited
Denver Votibule Bxprens..

tQoing jUoing Daily.

TJ L RLI SGTO N KOV1E-- C, B. O. RAIL
M J.

Dep.it avenne Sixuenth

TRAINS.
Ht. in express
Su Louis Bxpress
St. Panl Express
Beardstown Passenger. ..
Way Frel'.-h-t (Monmouth).
Way Freleht (Sterling)...
sterling Passenger
Duhuauo "

Oaily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Monthwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between and Second
avenne, ts. u. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS.
xhhu .na axprvw.......
St. Tanl Kxpr. ss
't. Accon.modati n....
?t. Accommodation.. .

t'K ISLAND PEOKIA
even ne and Twentieth street.

Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Fast Mall Express
Express
Cable Accommodation....

DIRECT ROUTE

East and South East.
IIN

Mail
and Ex
3.30 pm
8. in pm

pm
8 T pm

pm
4. 57 pm
6.55 pm
9.05

11.15 pm
11.66 am
IS 25 am

am
am

8.40 am
am

7.20 am

Express
8 15 am
8 56 am

am
9.50 am

10 37 am
10 50 am
II. Mam
1.15 pm

pm
8.57

pm
am
pin

pm

Island
Reynolds...

Lv.
Ar. Reynolds....

Isl'dar
ar.. Orion., lv
.Cambridge..

Maiva....
..Wyoming..
Princevllle
.Peoria....

Bloomington
.HprlnL'lield.
St. Louis, Mo
Danville. 111.

Hante.
fivansville..

Indianapolis.
Louisville.
tincinnaii. O

am
7.40
8.16

v

tLv. ?Arrivb.
am 13:45 am
am 1100 pm

14:05 pm
7 :45 pm am

am

I'll til pm
pm

east.

and et.,

Lou

a.97

4.35

5.15
9.15

7.30

9,30

8.55
7.3S

7.15
1.20
6.80

fi :45 am

w.

H.

7 40 pm
pec

B:it
am
pm
am

pm
:ui pn

nr

RAILWAY DK- -
pot

am
9 10 am
4 00 pm

TO

pm

Passenger

Accommodation Rock

arrives Island

Lv. Rock
Arr.

Cable

lvR.

Tcrre

4:50
5:M)
8:87 pmj

7:30

1:21

west.

way First

pm! 7:15
5:55

pm
9:00

12:J5
7:15

10:'i5

First

8:00

7:S5

XV First

pmj

SMS
2:30

MOST THK

BAST.

Faxt

jim

10.30

ll:4l

Mail
and Ex

1.80 pm
13.48 pm
l'--i 35 pm
11.54
11.16 am

am
10.00 am
8.16 am
6 45 am
7 pm
3.15 am

10.35 pm
un pm

ii. in pm
7.45 pm
7.15 pm

iM'l&Ac.

10:83

10:10

Aaxrva.

SOINO WIRT.

Express

trains arrive depart from Union
depot

train leaves Island
arrives at SO a. m Leaves Peoria

7 : 16 p. al Rock 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE BBAHCH.

.

" Cable ,.

" Hock island.

. .

. .

Accom,

am
am

am

LAVB.

LAV,
am

am

10.54

65

U'l&Ac
am

tfl.20 am
11 00 am

Acorn.
6.10 am l2 50 pm
v.iii aa i.4a pm
8.05 ami 8.00 pm

3 :05 am
4:30 am
3:50 am

A 45 am

8 :05 am
am

1:50 pm
9:40 am
6:45 pm
9:00 pm

Abbivb.
8:4U pu.

11 :25 am
am

6:10 pm

F.

7:30 pm
1 :80 pm
8:00 pm
8:05 am

I

Fast
7.30 pm
6.48 pm
6.36 pm
5.56 pm
6.17 pm
4 67 pm
4.10 pm
2.10 pm

13.15 pm
T.oaaui

10.55 am
8 15 am
1.00 am
7.45 am

and
Peoria.

6:45
p. m. Peoria 2 .

m.

6.30 9.10
Accom.
4.0)1 pm
5.05 pm
5 40 pm

Accom.
8.45 pm
4.25 pm
6.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. hUDiAW, K. 8TOCKHOTJ9K.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

MiLWAUKEiji

PAST M ML TRAIN with Electric lighted end
bl earn heated Veatibnled trains between Chi-cag- o,

Milwaukee, Hi. Panl and Minneapolis.
TRAN-CONTT- RNTAL ROTJTK with Klec'rlc

lighted and Steam heated Veatilmled trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffa, Omaha or
Ht. Panl and the raciHc Coast.

3REAT NATIONAL KOOTK between Chicago
Kanaaa City and BU Joaeph, sto.

5700 MILK OF ROAD reachtnir an principal
polnte in Illinois, Wisconain. Minnesota, lows,
stissonri. Sooth Dvkota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

'night, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
f the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8u Panl Railway, or

x any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
BOS WE LL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Paea.dfc T. Agt.

IVFor information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee A
it. Paul Railway Company, write to H. Q. Hau-- n.

Land oommisaioner Mllwankee. Wisconsin.

Punch, Brothers, Punch; Punch with Care

WALLACE & CO8 SHOWS.

A Fine Kxhibltloa I'obibk i Bsrk
Island Friday ... Kvcrythlnc w
asid First. Claasi.
One of the best shows on the road this

year it Wallace & Anderson's twelve
shows in one. International museum,
double menagerie, wild west and wild
east, three ring circus, Roman hippo
drome, oceanic acquarium, Strogoff's
"Last Davs of Pompeii," Turkish cara
van, rajslifjing Egyptian illusions, Arab
ian night pageants, twin elevated stages
two herds of elephants, two droves of
camels, mammoth olympia, the double
horse fair, the largest exhibit, of fine

borsc s under the sun, 300 standard bred
eqiiines, 50 ponies, mammoth balloon
ascension and thrilling parachute jump
from 5,000 feet hih. Remember all
this is with the Wallace & Anderson
snows, it don't cost ldv more to see
this big show than it does ft little one.
The balloon ascension sod parachute
ump, the horse fair, the Arabian nights
pageant, and over 100 other special
attrsctive features are to be seen free
at Rock Island Friday. July 11. This
is the show that has got the fine
horses you have read so much about in
the agricultural papers. This is the first
show to place under canvas, Sirogoff's
"Last Days of Pompeii." presented on a
large stage with over $100,000 worth of
correct costumes, scenery, armor, weap-
ons, etc.; actually 300 in the cast. The
most magnificent ballet ever dreamed of,
Htrogoris grand triumphal procession,
religious rites, cborures, ancient cere
monies, dawn of Christianity, tableaux
songs, aances, corneals, rests, raees,
wrestling bouts, processions, ballets
gladiators, horsemen, soldiers, slaves,
etc. There are 70 circus acts, 20 clowns.
25 riders, 4 big bands in the parade, 8
tableau cars, 12 chariots. 30 cages of hv
mg wild animals, 6 open dens, 100
mounted people. All the show undivided
will be here Fnday. July 11. Read pres
comments:

a n eariy nour yesternav momma
people came flocking in from all Darts ot
me country, so as to be on hand to wit
ness the street parade- - At the hour the
procession started the sidewalks were
crowded with an eatrer thron?. Thp
parade was certainly all it advertised to
be. The horses were exceptionally fine
ann mere were many cages of rare ani
mals. Among them, the trained stallions
attracted much attention, and which are
worth many thousands of dollars. The
canvasses, both afternoon and evening
were crowded to their fullest capacity and
ice entertainments were received on each
occasion with vociferous and continuous
outbursts of well deserved applause. The
circus performances are thorousrh.lv pood
and there is not in any number of the ex.
tensive programme an uninteresting fea
ture nor an incompetent performer. In
the menagerie are many cages of a variety
more unusual of beasts and birds that are
usually shown on road entertainments
Boston Herald.

Without exaggeration, Wallace & Co's.
circus was by odds the neatest, cleanest
and best show outfit that has struck Bal
timore, Md., in many a day. The pro
cession was attractive, the music superb
and the wagons, chariots and teams as
One as money could buv.

iiesides giving a firstclass exhibition.
both in the menagerie and the rine. the
snow people rrom manager down con
ducted themselves in a hichlv becoming

a proper manner, if there were anv
rowdies usually to be found with travel
ing shows, they kept very quiet. The
perfect good order at all times and evervs
wnere maintained, was a subject of uni-
versal wonder and commendation. The
people who attended the exhibitions ap--
pieuimuu me raci, too. a large crowd
was in attendance at both the afternoon
and evening performances, and all felt
fully repaid by the excellent entertain-
ment furnished them. The Baltimore
American.

Friday was a most beautiful dav for
Wallace & Co's. big show. Early in the
morning the streets were thronged with
anxious crowds which numbered into the
thousands. Pennsylvania aveDue on
either side was fairly one immense chain
or humanity when the monster parade
movea aown trie street. The cages and
wagons were drawn by the finest horses
ever seen in this city in fact not a sin
gle bad horse was in the procession. The
costumes were rich and showy. The
show in the afternoon was witnessed by
an immense crowd and was firstclass in
every particular. The baloon ascension
and parachute leap in the afternoon bv
Prof. Wright was the best, by far. ever
seen in this city. The leap was truly
startling. In the evening the circus tent
was pretty well crowdtd, notwithstand
ing the fact that the night was very cold.
Tbe trapeze and ring performances were
supero and the riding excellent. Evrry-on- e

was pleased with Wallace & Co's.
show Washington, D. C. Pout.

Caanty HalldiaaTs.
TRANSFERS.

7 Thomas Plummer to Peter Fries.
part lot 1, block 2, Spencer & Case's ad,
Moline, $2,400. -

8 E B McKown to Patrick McGuire.
lot 21, Webb's sub diy of out lot 12, 3.
17, 2w, $120.

William Blanchard to Frank Voeel.
lots 1. 14, 5. block 24. lower ad. GaIIud's
sub div, $1,500.

PROBATE .
8 Estate of Amazlah Titteriuston.

Claims allowed.
Estate of John McConnell. Will ado

rained to probate. Letters testamentary
issued to Samuel McConnell. Bond
waived by will.

Kotiea.
The snoual 016611017 of the stockhold

en of tbe Black Hawk Homestead.Build- -

ing, Loan and Bavin? association will be
held at the secretary's office in Benggton's
block. Rock Island. Ill , on Tuesday
evening, Julv 13, for tbe purpose of
electing four directors for the term of
three years, and such other business that
may come before it.

J. M. Montgomery, Pres.
T. J. Medill, Jr , Secretary.

- The On at Benefit
Which people in run down state of health
derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclu-
sively proves that this medicine "makes
the weak strong." It does not act like a
stimulant, imparting fictitious strength,
but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up in a
perfectly natural way all the weakened
parts, purines the blood, and assists to
healthy action those important organs,
the kidney and liver.

D
Is Consumption Incurable

Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor
ris, .Newark, Ark.,' says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and fl.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKXER'8 ARNICA SALVS.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pils, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Mr. Citiman: My dear, let's take a
cottage in the country. Mrs. Citiman:
W hy didn't you propose that earlier? It
is too late now to make a garden. Mr.
Citiman: Yes; that's why I didn't pro
pose it earlier.

BITTERS,

AD VIC J TO auTBKK8.
Are you disturbed at nieht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
sena at one and get a buttle of Mrs..
Wwslow's Soothing Syr.ip for children
teething. Its value it incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little suCerer imi
onediately. Depend upon it mothers
hens is no mistake about it. It cures
lysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom- -

!ch and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslowrs Hoothmsr SvniD
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
tsste, and is the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female nurses and phy
siciHiis in the United States, and is for
sale by all dnitririste throur-hon- t i.h

orld. Price 25 rentu per bottle.

A city has been discovered which ad
mits that its census has been accurately
taken. A dime museum manager is try-
ing to capture it to add to his other re
markable curiosities.

100 Ladies Waned,
Asd 100 men to cill on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family. r , . .. -
oieaicme, tne great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posis
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is tbe best sorint? medicine known
Large size package 50 cens. At all
druggists.

Lung Service. Employment Asrent:
See here I How is this? You staved two
weeks in your last place. How did that
happen? Domestic: Sure. Oi donno.
Oi muscat av oversblept racself .

To Nervosa Debilitated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Tom's little cousin. Mabel, described
graphically her sensation on striking a
dimpled elbow on the bed carving. "Ob.
mjl sbe sighed, "mama. I've strucked
my arm just where it makes stars in my
fingers."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, i 50 cents, of
druggists.

Is your husband in. madam?" "No.
he was just here a minute ago arguing
with me. You'll find him probably down
at the doctor's.

It is not possible to say many more
original things about original sin, and the
fashionable preacher would do well to
pound some of the fashionable sins of
fashionable sinnera of the present time.

m the
SPRING.

ArgusALLY

YERBURY,

'Nature should be
assisted the

to throw off
the of
the sluggish winter

of the
lood.

does well,
safely

Swift's Specific.

I have used S. S. 8. for a number ot
years, and consider the best tonic and
blood remedy that I ever used. In fact
I would not attempt to enter upon a
spring summer in this climate with-
out it. H. W. Coleman,

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co..
Dade City, Fla.

Our book Blood aud Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta.G.

HOTEL4 OR LEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB

SpiPit--
kake

ncaviness

Will be under the personal supervision of
M. 1 LcLHND, and will be otien for the
reception of Jone first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHHS
first class all of its appointments, being

well supplied with (ras, hot and cold wterbaths, electric bells and ail modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling-alley- , etc., and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

Round Trip Excursion
will be placed on sale at the commencement

the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids Northern Railway and all
connecting' lines, at low rates, to the follow-in-?

points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa: Albert Lea. Waterville. Minn
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Buluth, Minnesota ; Cleat
iaKe, iowa, Lake Superior points; Xellow
atone Park and points Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer pap,
sdfse " to the Oeneral Ticket and Paaa--
enjrer Ag-ent-

, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and forHotel Rates to E L. I,EI,AND, Spirit
C. J. IVES,

Pm. aarfUra'

mm.

I
1

far Bale

TAKE

Rut,
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it so so
or so

as

it
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is in

of
&

in

J. E.
Ora'l

GOLD MEDAL, P4E13. iR'g

W. BAJCEK & CO. Si

afcftst
VUUiUUl......

anroinirttf pwrq and
is soubVe.

Xo Chemicals
prvpanttion.

w'v thtn thrn ti e&

J ! Cto mixed with
r, 7 3 w Susnr. H

r,

as
it

Tt ha
Q ii

tid

tJU wammk of
Ktarrh. Arrowroot

therefore far more
Tfirmml. Mffwr Us than n entt

Jt i rHmrinhirc.'
Easily liiHrrrrrfk,

ami ftrimtrcblr adkptrd fir invalids
a wil at turprmma in tiraitli.

Sol by irorM everywhere
W. BAKER & CO- - Dorchester. Mass.

GE0.B.0ARPENTER&G0.
lay Srlr? Af.al!on to the

Tar Houtc or Store. We have the

FINEST LINE CF STRIPES
EVEU SHOAVN

la IhW elty.
202 to 203 South Water Street,

CHICAGO.

lOZZOIME'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart Ih illiant, tntitKMrMi. v 1,1 th k.n ttm.

I moves an iimptr. I rrV-- M" and diMokiratiuia V.w
salt hy eH u ornuuta. for 60 cU.

m w lassi t

lTDiUAYS.U

'r U
the leaitintr nnivt fn
.onorrlira A-- ftilert.t he OTll r --flM Knu.4, tr

Learorr hcra or Wb i ts.
1 urewritie it ami feelirM rate In nTimmending it

I TEasCHfi"-in- w all sufferers.
. tCNTl, 0 WrmmM A. J. STOS EK. M. D

6elal hy ftrwnrtetie.

SEDISEASESHS
WOW l inpr iiariira.BE wwrtLUMtiHUit.
Call or aend for circular containing
( h nMMt marrelonfl cum of Corwamp.
thin, Cmorcr, Brtirtit OuraMt. Scrofala,
Erxraia, Srphltis. RhcomMiMii. Cat--
arrta. Tnroorm, KtonMch Trouhln. etc,
rtc. I MO RiW for nr not nxinin.AintwKntC4t(rywhrri.. KADASa aicRORB KILLRS

411., --r. ItvmrWn n4 Mm hmn, 4HICA4M. IIX.

DELICIOUS, STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.
Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even

leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
there is no beverage like

ta loora's Socoa,
& GOES FARTHEST."

It stimulates and nourishes as none other, leaves no bad
effects and is a flesh-form- er of the most approved type.

VAW HOtTTEWS COCOA ("000. trwd.a!waw ud"). Tae strwac aaay takewW lira aad can weak with lafHsalty. The exdUag aS-eet-a mT teaaraawlate ay Its ateasy aw,aaa aenaas lr4m are re.Haves mm areveate. Dellelraa te the taate. -- Larseat aala la the wm-M- .

jaa HUITF.X1 Al D TAKTo OTH EE. m
rwreSeiwaWSiasla

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

UEWW C30fieiLATIE
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Paris Exposition, m9lJESS3r

ONCE USED, HEVER WITHOUT
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Everywaera.

H'NNEGAN,

"BEST

XT.

BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

spring

circulation
Nothing

prompt

Tickets

Tfektaa4l-M.A(Ut-,

--BUY PARLOR G00DS- -

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 "and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, la.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAX3
MUCH VALUABLE UTFOHMATION FBOM A STTTDT OP THIS MAP OP

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUMD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including- - main
aiissoun Klver.reona, l

lines
iQ,Y

prancnee extensions East and West of th
"irfct tout to and from Chicago,

i Ralln. Knik Ma.rf in II I IMnio J.Z.T","'OttumwaTdeksiDBluffs, in' IO WA-Mlnn- eaiui TaSd St. Paul! taasOTWtoSgAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joeeph. and Kansas City, inMISSOnBImaha, Fajrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hortori. TopVka.
ich BelleviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANBASKndSJsPSflBner'0 eno. '5 the INDIAN TF.RRrroRY and doradoSEaSt?ver' Pueblo in COLORADO. FKEE RecUnina; Chair CarstoChicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson,Cars between ChicafroWicliita, and HutcSa Travel newan'd

SLri ,1C. l.n5 ?d graainir lande, affording the beet facilitiesJntrcomrnuni cation all towns and cities east and weet, northwest-- L
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

5rnJfUi!?mpe?r8 eiJJandoT of equipment, cooL well ventilated, andThrough Coaches, Pullman Steppers, FRSK Reclinina:Chair Cars, and (east of ftfissourt Rivert Dining- - Cars Dru 1 y betweniSSSk CSun5a Blu.3' nd Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
"o.woru buicwi ana toioraao bpnsirs, Denver,K.5?eK,'iuT1tiSt- - JoseV S Bnsa8City and Tope to. Splendid Dlnina;TUrtiiehirig- - meals at seasonable hours! west of Missouri River.FfLllorniLBxcur8lo,n with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and Irom Salt

w?ir& lePvroraPd Anjreles, and San Francisco. ThetiBnd from P115e,s PeVMan!tou, Garden of the Oods. the SanlSrt-um- s,
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
59!tdrJPES8,Xraina daily between Chicago and Blinneapolis and St. PauLwltn THROUGH RecUninfr Chair Cars (FKEE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeoer batwiwn Pmiria Snirit i.and Sioux

and

Falls, via Rock Island. The FavoritA Una ptnaatnna
town, Sioux Falls, and tbe SummerGrounds of the Northwest. xMrvs ana xtunung' ana fianing

E5?LSHB'r,N1S SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities toCincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluCs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Ijsavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SU Paul!Por Tickets, Maps, Polders, or desired information, apply to any TicksOffice In the United States or Can&tu, or adarees
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.

CHICAGO. ILL. Oenl Ticket Faav Atreat.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

TEE El
3HOLI.R, ILU f

MIfi

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
1 A foil and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wicth, especially adapted to the

Westers trade, of soperinr workmannhip and finish Illastrated Price List free oa
application. See the MOUSE WAGON before purchasing.
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B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor einci Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth BU . . T 1. Tc1ot--J
and Seventh Avenue, XvOCK. ISianO.

KVAll kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and eetimatet for all kinds of anndmss
furnished oa apwlieatHm.

JOHN SPiLGER,
(SacceAor to Ohl weiler Bpllger)

Contretctor anti Bu.ilder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
(J All kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLlACKHALL,
ManafsctiireT of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent' Fins Shoes a tpeciaity. Repairing done neatly and promptlr. '

A shars of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1018 Second ATenne, Bok Island, HI.
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